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The periodical concerts of the Conserva-
tory are now looked for flot only wiclh
pleasant anticipations by the pupil8, but
raise the expectations of the public, and
it ie rare flot to find the seats filled at the
firit number.

.These concerts, which might bc ternied
classical, deserve more than a passing notice,
for they are not rnerely opîlortunities to
mark the progresof the students, but tlîey
are inaking their iteprese8 upon the. public,
and tend to the diflusion of musical know-
Iedge, changing inbensibly thought it may
be-the popular taste to a correct view of
wbat censtitutes that whicb is wortlîy in
musical art. The faculty of imitation is
strong in us all, and noue are insensible
to surroundLiîgs,,, the. mid eurely lîecomning
imbued wirlî wlat it reciv.s throuOh the
eye and car. It il imuportanit, therefore,
that what we oft.ei secý andi bear should
tend te elevate, espacially se in1 youtî, dtt
most receptive tinîe. Thait the curriculum
of the Conscrvatory of M usic must exercise
such salutary influence, no one attending
the corkertH cani fail to see, for the perfor-
mances of the students are but results froni
long and arduous practice ine a school whnere
praise is dealt with sparingly, and strict dis-
cipline exacts faithful and liard work.

Founded somie years ago-its President,
the Hon. G. W. Allan, and numnberîng amtong
its Directors some of the leading Men of
Toronto, the Consiervatory lias grown stead-
ily, increasing in importance every year,
and no pains have becn snared te mnake it
what it is ; an institution endowed with
everytliing necessary to a comiplete musical
education.

Referring to the Corservatory calendar
we find aniong tlîe inicentives te ambition
and laudable enu lation, the 8cholarsbips,
open te any student, and assieting them to
defray the expenses of their education.

The free classes in the Thery of Music
and Violin, open for a terni to reny beginner,
in addition to bis ordinary course.

The Conservatory organ, one of the' larg-
est and fineet in thi8 counitry, is in constant
use by students fitting theiselves as pro-
fessional players or teachers, and added to
these advantagep, an excellent lilîrary is pro-
vided for the students, containing rama andI
valuable works, and augmented constar.tly
by new books on mîusic by rccognizid
authoritie.

"German
Syrup"9

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a mian
whe keeps a drug store, selis al
medicines, cones in direct contact
with the patients and their fainilies,
and knlows better than anyone else
how remedies seli, and what true
menit tlîey have. He hears of ahl
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge :'" 1 know of 11o
niedicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarscness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughe, fainiiy as Boschee's
Sore Throat, German Syrup. Last

winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at rxîy store, wlho was 1

suffeing froîn a vcry 1
severe cold. She could hardly tallk, 1
and I told her about Gernian Syrup 4
and that a few doses would give re- 1
lief; but she had no confidence in 1
patent miedicines. I told lier te take 1
a bottle, and if the restilts were iiot
satisfactory I wotld iiake noc c]îarge
for it. A few days ai tcr shie calied
and paid for it, saving tibat she 1
woldilverbewitlioiit it ini futuî e as
IL few doses lhad given lier 7ii ')

MPiso'e flemedy for CatarrIl ta the
li(ý;t Eaiet t (Ie, nd ('ýheaec

sodb rgit rsn yntl
5.E. T. azetine, warren,Pa.M

Minardsa Liniment rellevew N.uraligin.

Special nornmal courses are arranged for
those desiring to take a Teachers Diploma,
which ranks in meîit the samie as the artiets
course, and opportunity i8 given these stu.
dents for imparting practical instruction te

tclasses of chljdren.
The Musical Dircctor, Mr. Ed ward Fiehier,

is well known as one whose natural gifts
penfccted in continental schools place hin
in the first rank among ulusîciane. En-
thusiastic in hie profession, exacting ir
the standard of excellence he sets up, he
brienge te hie work a steady purpose whicl?
bas made him iemîinently suceseful as an
educator and an ardeur hie pupils seldoni
fail te catch, the resuIt being that mnany of
theini ccupy te day premninent and lucrative
position .

On the large teachîirg staff are found such
men as Sig. d' Auria and Sig. Dincîli, well-
known mueiticiatis and eninent in their pro.
fesHion. TIhe, former, distinguished for his
skicccsgs as an instructon iin vocal music and
the authror of nmere than one standard work,
is about te bniiig eut hie new cantata
IGuluar(e," whiciî will ho preeented te the

public through the Toronto Choral Society
on January 21. The latter, a gifted
artiet, whethcr as solo 'celliet, solo pianist
or violiniet, is an associate of the Londen
Acadeimy of Music, and has had large experi-
ence in concertb directly under the patron-
age of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.

Sumniîng up brielly this sketch of the
Conscrvatory of Music, the conviction may
ho expressed that its establishment bas
proved a boon, and wo predict for it even
greater succese than it bas had ini the past
five yeare.

SCIE'NTIFW AND ~SANITA41iY.

TuEp Clyde Trustees have daeonnined te
deepen thie Clyde still further at various
points, and have resolvcd te contract for
tîe construction of another dredger. The
object of the Trust ie te equalize the depth
of the river. Tho Trustees have aIse de-
cidcd toe enpley barges of 1200 to 1500 tons,
instead of those of 400 tons now ine use, for
the transport of the. dredgi ngs froni the
river te the Firth.

TiiE lateat application of the well-known
distance recorder ie te cabs, the apparatus
faitbfully rcgistering the actual distance
travelled, and thje.pruper amnounit the cab-
mari should charge. The inechaniani con-
sims of two .4maîl boxes, one of wbich cen-
tains the transniittingr apparatus and the
other the recording device, the two being
connected by a flexible shaft. The trans-
mitter is ixed on one of the axles of the
cab, and a spindle, actuated by a cani, oper-
ates a ratchet whcol which causes the
flexible shaft te revolve. This records the
distance on the dial in the interior of the
cab in plain view of the passenger. The
recorder, besides indicating the exact
amount ef fare due, aIse keepe a record on
a cardboard diet. at the back cf the machine
of the work done and the money taken in
during the day. A cord attached te the
disc of the recorder enables the cabman to
place the fixed pointer at zeo before cer-
mencng a jeurney.

Tl'lE culturaI aspects of civilization are
due te geologic structure, but in bow many
of our institutions are students taugbt te
appreciate the topography or configuration
o? the earth's esurface rand its relation te
structure, or te observe with enquiring eye
the forais aend contours cf the landecape ?i
The student usually leamne the cbemistry of
certaiii niccly-arrangcd band specimens of
bard rocks, and memorizes the names of
leading fossile or the crystallography of
mineraIs under the guise of ecenomic geel-
egy. As a resgult, the study je supposcd te
bc merely the study cf bard rocks and curn-
eus fossile. Altheugh the etudent knows
these by sight, ho can net trace a rock-sheet
above the ground or below it, or sea the
great eoft terrenes void o? fossile and rocks
wbich make up the larger area of our coun-
try, and can net appreciate the broader re-
lations of structure te agriculture, hygiene,
climate, and civilixation. Hence the great
unfessiliferous terrenes are îînkown ; for
example, the inou mounitainous regions o?
the West and South, over which in places
eue may travel froni the -Rocky Mountains
to the Gul? of Mexicoewithout finding afossil,
s crystal, or a build ing-tone. -Robert T7.
JHill, in The Po4 ular Science Zifnthly ler
Novem ber.

rTHuE bindinge niay be preserved from mil
tdew by brushing theni ever with spiritselo
swine. A few drops cf any perfumed oil
i-will secure libraries freni the coneuming
oeff-.cts cf mould and damp. IRussia leather,

which is perfumed with the tan cf the birdh
troc, nover moulde or suatains injury froix

'adamp. The Romans used oil of cedar te pre-
Lseerve valuable manuscripte. Russia-leather

covcred books, placed in a statiener's win-
ri dow, will destroy flies and other insecte.

ONE Of the meet singular-looking crea
tere that ever walked the carth or Ilewam
the waters under the earth " je the world-

Sfanieus man-faced crab o? Japati. Jte body
ig bardly an inch in length, yet the head is
fitted with a face which is the perfect
counterpant cf tiiat cf a Chineso Coolie ; a
veritable missing link, withî eyes, nese and
nîoutlî ail clearly defined. The cunieus aend
uncanny creature, besides the great likeness
it beane8 te a human being in the matter of
facial features, is previdcd with twe legs
which seerû te gnow froni the top of its
head and bang down oer the aides of its
face. Besides these legs two Il feelers,"
each about an inch in length, grow from the
9chia '" o? tbe animal, leeking for ail the

world like a colonels forked beard. These
man-faced crabs fairly swarmn in the inland
seas of Japan.-St. Louis Repub lic.

SOME tume ago the Field Naturaliets'
Club cf Victoria enganizod an excursion te
the Kent group cf islande, the object being
te cellect specinions, and te deterarine
whether the group je meet nearly nelated with
Victoria, te wbich it je closeet geographîc-
ally, or with Tasmania. At the annual
conversazione of the club, beld recently, as
we leann freni Nature, Mr. C. A. Topp, the
retiring president, referned te the resulte cf
the expedition. The bulk cf the fauna and
fiera wene found te be cemmen te Victoria
and Tasmania, but thero werc six or seven
varieties o? birde peculiar te Tasmania to
two peculian te Victoria. The conclusion
was that the islande had been separated
from Tasmania after that island was dis-
jeined froin the mainland. Among the
plants, several ferma were found varying
soniewhat froni the typical ferme of the
sanie epecies on the mainland; wbile it was
interesting te flnd that the arboreal short-
eared opossum bad changed hie habitese fan
as te fccd on the leaves of the eucalypt, aend
te keep te the grou nd.-Science.

POI'ULARLY called the king o? medieines
-Hood's Sansapanilla. It cenquere ecre-
fula, saît rheum aend all other bleod diseases.

TiiE Electrical Exhibition, te ho oponed
at the Crystal Palace, London, on January
1, promises te heofe great inteneet and im-
portance. The requeste for epace-which
alneady exceed a total o? 200-include
electric lighting plants for country and town
bouses, for mines, for ateamehipe, fer rail-
way trains, and oven for private carniages.
Several cf the more important exhibite at
the Frank-fort Exhibition will ho trans-
ferned te the Crystal Palace.

You'vir No IDEA how niccly Heod's
Sareaparilla bite the neede o? people wbo
feel "lal tired eut" or Il run down," froiu
any cause. It seemne te oil up the whcle
mnechanieni o? the body so that alI moves
emootbly aend work becenies a positive
deligbt. Be sure te get Hood's.

Hooi>'s Pille mît especially upen the
liver, roueing it froin torpidity te its natural
duties, cure constipation and assiet digestion.

C. C. RicHAises.' & Cc.
CetIcertify that MINARDS LINIMENT

ccred rny daughter ef a severe and what appeared te
he a fatal attack of diphtheria afttr ail other reme-dies had faited, and recommeud it te ail who may be
afflicted with tliat terrible disease.

JoHN D. BocîILuceZ.
French Village, Jan., 1883,

DR. T. A. SLOCUMS

OXYGENIzED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIvER
OIL. They who use it - - Live. For
sale by aIl druggiats. 35 cents per bottle.

THE gifted pen-a gift cf a box cf Ester-
bneok'a Falcon or otber popular pens. The
etcStioncra bave theni.

IN the current issue of the Deuiscle
Medicicische JVoctensncrift Prof. Koch
makee a Il funthen communication " upen
tuberculin. Koch'8 main ebject bas been
te detenmine the posibility of ebtaining a
purificd forni cf tuberculin, which should
ho f ree f romi producing the deleterieus effecte
semetimes observed with the substance as
originally prepared. Such a preparatien
he dlaims te have obtained by means e? the
admixtune cf alcohol with tuberculin; but it
je notewcrthy, saye the London Lancet, that
bis experinients upon healtby subjecte rand
on those affected with tuberculosis showed
ne esqeertial ditierence in tihe reactiens eh-
tained between the twe varieties. The
article aiso e els in great detail with the
nature, mu-ýheds o? preparation aend the
prescription cf the renicdy.

Out of Sorts
Decnjbec a feeling ;îeculiar te ierons of dysepîtic
teîrdency, cr caused by change f cliznats, seaeon or
life. 'lTe etoniacl i i ont tif crder, ftie head achies
or doos net feei iglit,

The Nerves
seeno trainel ttc their uttncat. the nirtd is confused
antI irritable. This conditioncr firîds an excelient cor-
rective in HIotits Sarsaparila, xvhich, iîy its regniat-
îug antI toning Itoxers, soctn cures

Indigestion,
restores icarniony to the systeio, gives strextgth ttc
minci, nerves, antI botdy, whiis it aise putrifies the
bltcod and remtcveil ali trace ocf Scroffnia, Sait Rheum
etc.

Fast Eating
And irreguiar ineais are catiseseof Dyspeiîsia, which
wil ecîcce econce incurable exceît lcy carefui atten-
tion ttc diet and taking a reliable storctach mnedicine
likît Ifttic's Sarsapariila. lteacl thie

'Owing partiy to ivrrguiarity i eating, 1 suffered
greatiy frcîi dycsiccia, zecompaniecl by

Severe Pain After Meals1 tccok twc or three botties ocf Httod's Sarsaparilia
and entireiy recovereci, rtuch toic ny gratification. 1,
frecîcently have tcppcrtunity te praise

anaood's s arsaparilia
adanglad ttc, focr 1 cousider it a great meuicirre."

C. 1. Titcwiýtsrîce, Travelling saiesmian for Schietter-
beck & Foss, Portlandl, Me.

N.B. If yecn decide tc take itccod's Sarsaparilla do
net he iuduced ttc hty any ctier.

Hood's PuIs cure iiven il, contstipation,
hiiionsetes, jattdeo, sick headacice, indigestion.
Stld by ail druggictts. l'nice 25i cents.

PICKWiCk

If with your frionds you've been dining,
And get home se late in the night,

,DUNN,5 FRUIT SALINE "in the nîorning
\Vill wake you forget you wore

Boverage, especially Cleanees the throat, prevent-
ing disease. It iilpartB Fre.shneas and Vigour, and
je a quick relief for Biliousness, Sea-Sickueas, etc

DY ALL (JHEMISTS 4
IIMuard'a Liniment Cures Burns, etc.


